USA LUXURY CONSORTIUM

River Oaks District Houston, a destination featuring world class retail, dining and entertainment amenities, is set in
a sophisticated open-air environment with walkable streets and lush landscaping. Reminiscent of iconic American
luxury shopping destinations such as San Francisco’s Union Square and New York City’s 5th Avenue, the District is
conveniently located just 25 minutes from George Bush Intercontinental Airport.
SHOPPING
Visitors will discover a unique collection of over 60 distinctive shops and restaurants offering the finest in luxury goods,
services and culinary options, many of which are found nowhere else in the city except at River Oaks District Houston.
Exclusive designer boutiques include Stella McCartney, Brunello Cucinelli, Dior, Hermés, Tom Ford and Canali alongside
fine jewelers such as Harry Winston, Van Cleef & Arpels, Cartier, Chopard and more. International visitors shop Tax Free.
DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
River Oaks District Houston offers a delicious array of culinary options from signature restaurants including Le Colonial,
Steak 48, Taverna, Toulouse Café and more. The District and its retailers and restaurants produce a variety of special
events throughout the year including Fashion X Houston.
VISITOR EXPERIENCES
Luxury awaits at River Oaks District, from the moment guests arrive until they depart. Upon advance notice, transportation
and limousine meet and greets set the tone for a day of luxe. A complimentary personal stylist is available with
advance notice, along with all of the Global Access experiences listed below.
VISITOR OFFERS
River Oaks District Houston gifts visitors with a complimentary Global Access card and gift bag, which provides
access to special offers, amenities and experiences from participating retailers and restaurants such as complimentary
valet parking or round trip transportation from select hotels, in-store beverages, hotel room fittings, package delivery,
alterations, beauty consultations and gifts with purchase. Global Access visitors spending $500 or more in one day
receive two complimentary tickets to the outstanding Museum Fine Arts, Houston. Guests spending $1,000
or more receive a $50 gift card for use at on of our premier restaurants. Download the Luxe Pass and
present it at our Concierge Desk located on the side of Hermés, near the parking garage, along with an out of town
driver’s license, passport, hotel key or convention badge to receive a complimentary Global Access gift bag, offers and
amenities. (Offers vary and subject to change. Terms and conditions apply.)
GROUP PROGRAMS
River Oaks District Houston offers group and incentive event coordination and other unique luxury shopping and
dining experiences to make visitors feel like VIP’s. Many retailers offer qualified groups private events and shopping
hours with personal stylists upon advance notice. Restaurants offer group dining options, culinary demonstrations,
wine and spirit tastings and more. Each event is customized to meet group needs.
CENTER HOURS
Monday- Saturday: 10am-7pm
Sunday: Noon – 6pm
TOURISM CONTACT
Warren Chaumont | wchaumont@olivermcmillan.com | 562.533.5480
River Oaks District Houston
4444 Westheimer Road, Atlanta, GA 77027
713-904-1310
riveroaksdistrict.com
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